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In�am ma tion is among the most com mon skin con cerns — often show ing up in the form
of red ness, swell ing or pain in the a�ected area. It is a loc al ised response by the body’s
immune sys tem to pro tect it against harm ful stim uli such as injury, infec tion or irrit ants.
In�am mat ory skin con di tions — which can range from mild, tem por ary reac tions like
sun burn or insect bites to chronic con di tions like eczema, psori asis or dermatitis — can
get triggered by factors includ ing immune or aller gic reac tions, micro bial infec tions or
phys ical irrit ants.

Dr Mandeep Singh, a plastic sur geon, o�ers some basic tips on how to pre vent or reduce
in�am ma tion.
IDENTIFY TRIGGERS
Dr Singh sug gests, “If you get to know what trig gers in�am ma tion on your skin, try to
refrain or min im ise expos ure to those irrit ants. Com mon trig gers include cer tain skin care
products, aller gens, harsh chem ic als and envir on mental factors.”
WATCH YOUR SKINCARE
Use gentle products that are spe ci�c ally for mu lated for sens it ive or in�amed skin. Avoid
using harsh soaps, exfo li ants or scrubs that can fur ther irrit ate the skin. Choose fra -
grance-free and hypo aller genic products wherever pos sible.
KEEP SKIN MOISTURISED
Dry skin can exacer bate in�am ma tion, so it’s import ant to keep it mois tur ised. Use a
gentle, hydrat ing mois tur iser that is suit able for your skin type to help soothe and pro tect
the skin bar rier.
DO NOT RUB OR SCRATCH
“Any form of scratch ing or rub bing on the in�amed skin can fur ther worsen your plight,
caus ing more in�am ma tion,” says Dr Singh, adding, “Try to avoid doing that and instead,
gently pat or tap the skin if neces sary”.

Su� er ing from red, swollen or irrit ated patches on your skin? Learn how to
treat them with these easy-to-fol low tips by an expert
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APPLY A COLD COMPRESS
Cold com press can help reduce in�am ma tion and soothe the skin. You can use a clean cloth
soaked in cold water or a cold chamo mile tea bag and gently apply it to the a�ected area for
a few minutes.
MAINTAIN A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE
Eat ing a bal anced diet, stay ing hydrated, get ting enough sleep, and man aging stress can
all con trib ute to main tain ing healthy skin. A healthy life style can help sup port the immune
sys tem and reduce in�am ma tion.
SEEK MEDICAL ADVICE
If your in�am ma tion per sists or wor sens des pite your e�orts, it’s import ant to seek pro -
fes sional help from a der ma to lo gist or a health care pro vider. They can dia gnose the
under ly ing cause and provide appro pri ate treat ment options tailored to your spe ci�c con -
di tion.
OPT FOR GENTLE, FRAGRANCE-FREE PRODUCTS THAT ARE SPECIFICALLY
FORMULATED FOR SENSITIVE OR INFLAMED SKIN. AVOID USING HARSH SOAPS,
EXFOLIANTS OR SCRUBS THAT CAN IRRITATE THE SKIN AND TRIGGER INFLAMMATION




